
100% Locally Sourced Florals 
Floral Design Price Guide



Please Read Entire Note:

Thanks for checking out our price guide! When viewing

these price ranges, keep in mind that Bird Seed is

committed to amazingly sustainable practices. All flowers

are 100% locally/ethically sourced (besides an occasional

special request). That means your hard earned money

goes through our small, woman-owned business to

hardworking small organic farmers in your local area that

treat this land with great care. You can feel good about

how you're spending your funds while we create wild

seasonal displays that make your guests' jaws drop.

Everything- down to the ribbon we tie your bouquet with is

thoughtfully sourced. Bird Seed would love to showcase

seasonality at your event in a way many florists don't fully

embrace. Prices mostly vary depending on the amount you

are willing to have us forage for you. For example- peonies,

dahlias and other highly demanded focal flowers will have

you at the top of these ranges while more wild grasses,

wildflowers, branches etc will keep you on the low end. Both

are UNIQUELY beautiful! All of our on-trend curated vessels

& vases are rented to you at no additional charge,

however A 20% LABOR CHARGE IS ADDED TO YOUR FLORAL

PRODUCT TOTAL to cover design consultations, staffing,

transport, delivery, setup and breakdown so you are

carefree day-of. 



Bridal bouquet - $250-$325

Bridesmaid's bouquet - $100-$150

Boutonniere - $30-$35

Corsage - $40

Flower girl basket - $40

Price Ranges 
Personal Florals

Ceremony Florals

Set of 12 bud vases for long table - $250-$300

Centerpiece- $250-$350 

Arrangement for bar, gift table, etc. - $80-$100

Individual bud vase for cocktail table, etc. -$25-30

Seasonal fruits/nuts/moss decor per table- $80-120

 

Reception Florals

Additional Charges

Floral arch installation - $800-$1,200 

Set of 4 large or many small isle arrangements - $800-1,000

 

Design, Purchase, Delivery of:

Curated candles/holders 

Curated table numbers, signage, etc. 

 


